
194 PART III.-ORDINANCES. :

place of. business, and no person, firm, corporation or association;
shall engage in or manage any such business, profession or occua-

Registration. pation until after having been so registered in the office of the

City Recorder.
lb., Sec. 2. SEC. 604. From and after the first day of October, 1899, no
License
required. person shall engage in or manage the business, profession, occu-

pation or occupations hereinafter mentioned and required to be:
licensed by the city, without first having paid the amount of
license tax required therefore to the City Treasurer, for the use of^
the city, and obtained a city license therefore. The license shall.
be made out by the Recorder on production of the Treasurer's
receipt for the amount, which receipt shall be countersigned by
the Comptroller.

Ib., sec. 8. SEC. 605. Licenses shall expire on the 30tl day of September'
Expiration
of license each year. No license shall be issued for more than one year;

and for each license obtained between October 1 and April 1 the
full tax for one year shall be paid, except as hereinafter provided
for, and for each license obtained from April 1 to September 80:
one-half the full tax for one year shall be paid, except as herein-:
after provided for. Any license may be transferred, w;ilh the
approval of the Mayor, with the business for which it wa, tikl-n
out when there is a bona fide sale and transfer of the l.r:l.-.rty
used and employed in the business as stock in trade.

Ib., Sec. 4. SEC. 606. No person, firm, corporation or association l hall
engage in or manage any business, profession or occupatio:lu iln
this section mentioned without first obtaining from the city a
license therefore, and the assessments of such taxes are hlrre-ly
fixed as follows:

A

Academy of Music ....................... ...... .. $ 15 ('K

Advertisement or trade in ducementcompany or individual 20I ( J
Agency for steamboats, sailing vessels, or foreign railroads "I uH)
Agency, commercial .............. I5 ( HI

Agency, claim and collection, including right to collect
house rents . ........... ............ 1...... .. 15

Agency for sale or exchange of iron safes .............. 1
Agency, real estate, covering right to do house renting and

collecting ................ ......... .....
Agency, right to do house renting and collecting........ 5 0 0I
Agency, for non-residents, dealers or manufacturers, not

including brokers ............ .....
Agency, life insurance, to include traveling or general

agent ... .....
Agency, fire insurance ................................ 0 u.


